Interactions of quinones with thioredoxin reductase: a challenge to the antioxidant role of the mammalian selenoprotein.
Mammalian thioredoxin reductases (TrxR) are important selenium-dependent antioxidant enzymes. Quinones, a wide group of natural substances, human drugs, and environmental pollutants may act either as TrxR substrates or inhibitors. Here we systematically analyzed the interactions of TrxR with different classes of quinone compounds. We found that TrxR catalyzed mixed single- and two-electron reduction of quinones, involving both the selenium-containing motif and a second redox center, presumably FAD. Compared with other related pyridine nucleotide-disulfide oxidoreductases such as glutathione reductase or trypanothione reductase, the k(ca)(t)/K(m) value for quinone reduction by TrxR was about 1 order of magnitude higher, and it was not directly related to the one-electron reduction potential of the quinones. A number of quinones were reduced about as efficiently as the natural substrate thioredoxin. We show that TrxR mainly cycles between the four-electron reduced (EH(4)) and two-electron reduced (EH(2)) states in quinone reduction. The redox potential of the EH(2)/EH(4) couple of TrxR calculated according to the Haldane relationship with NADPH/NADP(+) was -0.294 V at pH 7.0. Antitumor aziridinylbenzoquinones and daunorubicin were poor substrates and almost inactive as reversible TrxR inhibitors. However, phenanthrene quinone was a potent inhibitor (approximate K(i) = 6.3 +/- 1 microm). As with other flavoenzymes, quinones could confer superoxide-producing NADPH oxidase activity to mammalian TrxR. A unique feature of this enzyme was, however, the fact that upon selenocysteine-targeted covalent modification, which inactivates its normal activity, reduction of some quinones was not affected, whereas that of others was severely impaired. We conclude that interactions with TrxR may play a considerable role in the complex mechanisms underlying the diverse biological effects of quinones.